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unto, in every Court of Justice within the territories    * *    *    *   * under
fche Government of    1 *    *    * India    * '    *    *
2. The    2 *    Body  Corporate  shall be able and capable in law to take, Power to
purchase and hold any property, incm-able or immoveable, \\hich may  become a^JJ1^
vested in   it, for   the purposes  of  the     * **   University by virtue of any property.
purchase, grant, testamentary disposition or otherwise j and shall be able and
capable in law to grants demise, alien or otherwise dispose of all or any of the
property, moveable or immoveable, belonging to the    2 *    University;  and
also to do all other matters incidental or appertaining to a Body Corporate*
3   a #   *   *   *   * if ally person, being Chancellor,  Vice-chancellor Office vacated
or Fellow of the said University, shall leave India without the intention of indiaaVmg
returning thereto, his office shall thereupon become vacant.
4.	The Governor of Bombay for the time being shall be the Chancellor of Chancellor,
the said University        4 *       *        *        *        *        *.
5.	-1 **###*    The office of Vice-Chancellor Vice-Chancel-
frhall be hold Tor two years only * * * * * "*. Whenever a °r*
vacancy shall occur in the ofliee u£ Vice-Chancellor of the said University by
death, resignation, departure iroiu India, clfluxiou of time or otherwise, the
Governor of Bombay in Council «hall, by notification iu the Uombay Gazette,
nominate a fit and proper person, being one of the Jfollows of the said
University, to bo Vico-Chancellor in the room of the person occasioning
such vacancy: Provided that, on any vacancy in the said office which shall
occur by efflux ion of time, the Governor of Bombay in Council shall have
power to re-appoint 4 * * * * any future Vice-Chancellor to
such office.
 6.	[Fellow*.] faf. Act Till of 1904.
 7.	The  Governor of Bombay in Council may cancel the appointment of Appointment
any person already Appointed or hereafter to  be   appointed a Fellow of
University; and, as soon as such order is notified in the Gazette, the person
so appointed shall cease to bo a Fellow,
1 The words "in the position and" '<tho Bust", and "Company w wore repealed by the Repeal*
ing and Amending Act, 1801 (IS of 1891), General Aef* Vol. IV.	^
*The word "said" was repealed by 0. 29 of the Indian Universities Act, 1004» (8 of 1904),
infra,
* The words r<Tho said Body Corporate shall consist of one Chancellor, one VicoChaneollor
and such nnmtor <>£ w-officio and other Sellows as the Governor o£ Bombay in Ootmcil hath
already appointed, or sliall from time to time by any order published in the Uoaibay Gazette
boroaffer appoint; and the Chancellor, Vice*Charicollor and Mtowa for the time being shall
constitute the Honato of the said University i Provided (hu/t" wore repealed by the Indian
tJnivoreitieu Act, 1904 (8 «f I9(H), infm.
*Tho words "and tho tot Clw,nc41or fihall be the Right Hobble John, X<ord Blphin*
0toneM; and <he words ^thoftrot Vice-Chancellor of the said University shall bo Sir William
JTarciley, Knight **; and the word* and fignrcw "and the Vice-Chancellor hereinbefore nominated
«hall go out of offi<« ou the first day of January, 1859"* and the words Mth« Vice-Chancellor
hereinbefore nominated or" iu as* 4 and 5 respectively were repealed by the Eepealing Act,
1876),

